Northern Alexandria Native Plant Sale
List of Vendors – Saturday, September 24, 2022
(Last updated Saturday, September 3, 2022)

Bona Terra

Nature By Design

based in Washington, DC; nursery in Friendship, MD
202-507-9648
plantsales@bonaterradc.com
www.bonaterradc.com
www.facebook.com/BonaTerraDC
@bonaterradc
Jeremy Tidd and Beth Hansen
> select native perennials, grasses, and shrubs
> plant list available online

relocating to the Fairfax County section of Alexandria
on Richmond Highway
703-683-GROW (4769)
plantfolks@nature-by-design.com
www.nature-by-design.com
www.facebook.com/pages/Nature-By-Design/
1602451016684917
Randee Wilson & Carla Thomas
> native trees, shrubs, perennials, grasses, and vines
> plant list available online
> customers can place orders for pickup at Four Mile
Run farmers market (Sundays 9am – 1pm)

Go Native Tree Farm
2310 Chestnut View Drive, Lancaster, PA 17603
717-399-0195 (phone/fax)
717-341-2223 (mobile)
info@gonativetrees.com
www.gonativetrees.com
www.facebook.com/gonativetrees
John Rosenfeld & Rachel Kling
> native trees and shrubs
> species/price list available online
> visit by appointment only

Hill House Farm & Nursery
631 Scrabble Road, Castleton, VA 22716
540-937-1798
hillhousenativeplants@gmail.com
www.hillhousenativeplants.com
www.facebook.com/hillhousenatives
Janet Davis
> native perennials, grasses, vines, shrubs
> plant list available by mail or email
> landscape design & consultation available

Morningside Farm & Nursery
7855 Griffinsburg Road, Boston, VA 22713
540-729-6910
geomorningside@gmail.com
www.morningsidefarmandnursery.com
www.facebook.com/pages/Morningside-FarmNursery/117070708307242
George & Karen Mosebrook
> native perennials and hybrids
> plant list available online
> take a virtual tour of our gardens online

Seven Bends Nursery
Winchester, VA
540-416-2662
plants@sevenbends.org
www.sevenbends.org
www.facebook.com/SevenBendsNusery
Iara Lacher and Eric Morgan
> native trees, shrubs, perennials, and grasses
> plant list available online

Tree Talk Natives
11900 Hawkes Road, Clarksburg, MD 20871
703-401-1949
jennifer@treetalknatives.com
www.treetalknatives.com
www.facebook.com/treetalknatives
Jennifer Anderson
> native trees, shrubs, and wildflowers
> plant list available online

Wood Thrush Natives
1097 Beaver Creek Road, NW, Floyd, VA 24091
215-272-1843
woodthrushnatives@gmail.com
www.woodthrushnatives.com
www.facebook.com/Wood-Thrush-Native-Nursery310354125758852
Ian Caton
> native perennials
> many hard-to-find woodland species
> plant list available online

MORE INFORMATION:

(Links below were last updated on August 17, 2022)

When will the next Northern Alexandria Native Plant Sale be?
The Northern Alexandria Native Plant Sale is held twice a year. The spring sale is the last Saturday in
April. The fall sale is the last Saturday in September. The next sale will be Saturday, April 29, 2023.
To have your email address added to the plant sale email notification list, send an email to Scott at
cscottknudsen@gmail.com with “Add me to native plant sale list” in the subject line & your name in the text.
The website for the Northern Alexandria Native Plant Sale is www.NorthernAlexandriaNativePlantSale.org.
The facebook page for the sale is www.facebook.com/NorthernAlexandriaNativePlantSale.
What are some basic references for native plants in the Chesapeake Bay watershed?
A new guide titled “Native Plants for Northern Virginia” showcases an attractive variety of plants native
to our area through the Plant NoVA Natives Campaign. To view it online, visit the campaign’s website at
www.plantnovanatives.org. This guide is available to be purchased at a table at this native plant sale.
The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service published a good reference titled "Native Plants for Wildlife Habitat and
Conservation Landscaping: Chesapeake Bay Watershed." To view this book online or download a PDF
file of the book, visit the “Other resources (outside links)” page of the Plant NOVA Natives website at
www.plantnovanatives.org/other-resources.
Douglas Tallamy, Professor of Entomology and Wildlife Ecology at the University of Delaware in Newark,
has written "Bringing Nature Home: How You Can Sustain Wildlife with Native Plants." People rave
about this terrific book. To learn more, visit www.homegrownnationalpark.org/tallamys-hub-1.
Where can I go to see native plant gardens in this area?
The U.S. Botanic Garden has a lovely “Regional Garden” in the “National Garden,” which features MidAtlantic native plants that highlight the beauty of the region's flora. See www.usbg.gov/national-garden.
The U.S. National Arboretum has a wonderful native plant trail known as the “Fern Valley Native Plant
Collection.” The collection is organized by habitat and geographic areas for plants of different regions of the
eastern U.S. See www.usna.usda.gov/discover/gardens-collections/fern-valley.
Who else can I ask for more information about native plants?
The Virginia Native Plant Society’s website is www.vnps.org and their local Potowmack Chapter runs an
excellent listserv group. To join, send an email to potowmack+subscribe@vnps.groups.io.
The Maryland Native Plant Society’s website is www.mdflora.org and they run an excellent listserv group
as well. To join, send an email to nativeplantseast+subscribe@groups.io.

